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W.,nds Buffet" Yacl tsl
, By CLIFF CARPENTER
-. Ramming through winds that
raced tip to 40 miles in the gusts
and churned" Lake Ontario into
angry whitecaps, the giant blue
Detroit yawl Escapade took the gun
as first boat. to finish the 377.raile
Rochester Race at 10:I5 last night.

.Then, while throngs of Rochester
Yacht Clubber~ milled about to con-
gratulate the first finisher, her dog-
tired crew relaxed to wait out a
David and Goliath "yachting drama
that had been unfolding during the
last leg of the world’s longest fresh
water race.

The 6thor principal in the drama
was Roche-$’:r’s hope, the defender,
George Ford’s yawl Venture 3rd. "

Even ,.while the 72-foot Goliath of
Great Lakes racing, the Escapade,
was boiling ’toward the finish line,
FOrd’s 52-foot yawl was doing a
brilliant job of whittling off the rest
of the opposition and holding a flght.
jng ¢hance-.of lifting the principal
prize which, goes to the boat that
Wins On ~:orrected time aftei’ handi-
caps have been taken into considera-
tion, Rates Against Clock

Somewhere out in the lake !ast
night, Venture 3rd was racing against
the, clock; The story of almost irn-

, ~possibie victory for her--whether
-~ ,the smaller David could outSlug Go-

liath in the waning hout~--would be
¯ written by about 4 ’o’clock this morn-

hag when Venture’s handicap allow-
ance would have lun its course.

Ther0 Was an outside chance, but
,only a faint One, that one of the tIOME FIRS1;!-: Escapade, giant Detroit yawl,’was first to

!~: sraaller goats wlth fatter h~indieap,finish the’377-mile Rochester Race, taking the gun at lOftS
: : ~:ould in to x, ictory. If Escapade last nighL ~fhe winner of the hm~dicap, race will not be:" handicap ~ as well as corn-

known until the other-leading yachts finish durh~g the day.:
itS, and thbs is the over:all
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As ;Highl'Winds Buffet Yachts
By CLIFF CARPENTER

Raniming through _winds that

raced up to 40 miles in the gusts
and churned' Lake Ontario 11110

angry whitecaps, the giant blue

Detroit yawl Escapade took the gun

as first boat to finish the 377-mile

Rochester Race at 10:i5 last night.

Then, while throngs of Rochester

Yacht Clubbers milled about to con-

gratulate the first finisher, her dog-
tired crew relaxed to wait out a

David and Goliath 'yachting drama

that had been unfolding during the

last leg of the world's longest fresh
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The other principal in the drama

was Roche%r's hope, the defender,

George Ford`s yawl Venture 3rd.
'

Everrwhile the 72-foot Goliath of

Great Lakes racing,' the Escapade,
was boiling'toward the finish line,

Ford's 52-foot yawl was doing a

brilliant job of whittling off the rest

of the opposition and holding a fight-
ing chancebf lifting the principal
prizeywhiclfgoes to the boat that

wins on corrected time after handi-

caps have been taken into considera-

tion. ~

'

Races Against Clock

Somewhere out in the lake last

night, Venture 3rd was racing against
the clock. The story of almost im-

possible victory for her-whether
.the srnaller- David could outslug Go-

liath in the waning hours-would be

`written by about 4 o'clock this morn-

ing when Venture`s handicap allow-

ance would have run its course.

,There was an outside chance, but

only a faint one, that one of the

smaller Boats with falter handicaps
could slip in to victory. If Escapade
saves her handicap as well as coni-

irig in, first,_ and thus is the over-all
winner og the race, it,will `give_ Wers-
dell lr;,_"and Jack -Aiiderson_ _the
brotlierswlio are handling, the boat

`for their`ftiadJthis race, a complete
sweeia, of all Great Lakesdistance
racing this season;
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Hereis they_way}the' final -'tense
~ hours of,ftherace'shapey:lt1p:, -  ~

, .l§scapade'~ rounded Stony Island
near the St.-Lawrence at 10:05 a. m.

i yssterday,'eia`etiy one hourabeacl of
'

the- scratc1s_f'boat,, the 70-fooebtaek
Kittyhawk ofgleveland., With Esca-

» pade not only leading but alsohold-
ing vaI12§minute'-and750-second' landi-cap advantage'to'boot on the awk
at that' point, ins; Cle'velander"was

_out of the runnidggfort, eitheti the

elapsed or corrected time' priie4once
againf barring breakdowns or, wind
nrins__» ,_  5     

_ Third _boat around-,Sidufvvai the

'Venture at_$ p. m.; barely 2 minutes
'

ahead ofthe' 60-footyawl Red Head
of Grosse Pi., Mich;-_A

f

, r

*That 'put Venture approximately
7' hours. behind= Escapade. But Ford

hasa-handicap of'$_l;ours, 51 ntin-

uées/ _andiiw lésecondstfor thlgéentirg¢ lite;  inn' ea  atii _ 1 9]
'niiiiorf iniraclep ts?:cou1d`§driiie`; ilhe
,whit&_defender~ hard 'enough on* - the

last 8,1-mile leg to Rochester to shave

off 1»hour_and 9`niinutes§ he had
the, race, It was only.a ghost of a

charfée- Ei
"
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'

-1' ' '
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*  
'Whl1ej~Escaphd6»had knocked Kit-
yhawk out of the race,°Veuture,3rd

lppgently had rfone»the5san1e thing

 ed l-lead. When Ford's yawl
aounded- 2 _`utinutee,_aliead' of i_the

' Grosse Pt. racerfit n1eant,tl'lal`oi/er-
. light., in, theiwind-whipped 1§l-mile
' 'un the length' ofthe lake from Ham-

'"lton. 'Ventura 3rd had- erasedi/a_ l
` 'ourand 40 miriutelead vvhich`,Red
,- lead heldf on her, at the ,Hamilton

fuoy. So Red,1{ead,- with a handi-
`ap of .but`3 hours and 16 minutes

_ br the _entire course,-and trailing
-G iscapade' by- 7 hours, was_inathe-

;iatical1y'out»o! thegpicture;
'

_

 A'vtwin`-engine EQannett News-

papers plane, _with~Russ Holderrnau
it the controls "and`with thewriter

_ and
'

Rochester- Yacht _Club officials
lboard, niade'a"short and-fast late

ifternoori irirltto spotand chart the

Q »

 

Crainnsed hill); Qoclrpltf  
J) Escapade was a, picture.[Sho had
» taken in her rnizzen and was boiling
falong- close-hauled ,under rnainsail

nd -,working iib alone. The 72-footer
` gras rail-down ia the-gunshot gusts of

yvind,' almost, as much - of her' _bright

red `underside;-_showing'as_ the blue

hulll, Crainmed into the cockpit for
hafety in the violent rolling, _the crew

#waved iubilantl -skyward' asiilolder-
linan dippedgthe planes wings i in

tlallllf-  þÿ�f�'�<�.�f ¬�' .  ,

l Earlienlyesterday' it 'became
'

ap-
'

parent that- windsmtnking up- out of

the West' would give the ,16 con-
" tendérsf rl' taste 1_`oi§_ fari different

weather than the gentlest of breezes
that masked the race from the 3 p. in:
ttart at,Rochester on Sunday through-
out Monday; Thei first RB?-1 14" miles

_ [ro`n1', Rochester =_to
1 Hamilton, saw

most of the i1eet' averagingless than

four'miles'anYVhouri-'  ,  ,

_  '_ #Unofficial Times  ,=

- r

, 'Unofficial times-»~ of ~the rboats

around iire' Hamilton buoyi _--~  2  
`Mondayi Escapade" _4:§(Xf,p. _iii.;

liittyhawlr, 4:42 p. m.;. eddfead,
5:=t0`p:n1.;_Yenture 3rd, 7:21-p. mi;

'en _Bow}<'schoonerffrom Grosse Pt.,
4 itch; 9;10ip;'m.:.Apaclie, 45-footer

gram, Detroit  C.; 10:35 pg--mi;
ashay,7 -i0ffoot "Youngstown`j cutter,

1l;0$;' Sweet Chariot, Youngstown
Y.~C. cutter, inidnighti-`  

'

 
"

Tuesday: Stormy Petreldyawl from

Dlcott, i1;03_a. m.; Lady, Linden,

Arthur M, R._ Hughes 40-footycutter
from RYC, 12:05 a, -rn.; Slrookum

Brd,-» RYC; csmrnuaore .»F.~ Ritter

ghumwayfs jschooner; 'l2;30fa. m.;

ack, 37'gfoot 6-nteter,;_l':/(0 it; nt.;

Tiburon _of S'anduslty,, Ohio; 1243
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Home ainsri- Escapade, giant Detroit yawl,'was rim to

finish the 377-mile Rochester Race, taking the gun at 10:15

last night. Tire winnerof the handicap race will not be

known until the other leading yachts finish during the day.
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~. `1,'fhc"'t1iost1 falkéti-itboiit hor

nianyjyeari+peinaps in 'the' 'e
Qongnsiis coming up` Friday ni
-

 ';_ A. considerable arnoiinthf th
about at a'press-radio Indclieon' yes§
teiday/,_wher( drivers 'ana officials of

the Downs visitetiltochester tof dis-
cuss Q the ». second. 5 annual Q $10,000
Batavia Downs'Invi_tatioi1_Pace.  _

'_The veteran starter, A. ,C. ,Mc-
Dqwell, who knows the breeding, con-

fortngstion- and habits _.of every - one
of,t e eight entries, flatly predicted
a new- track record when the'pacers

go__po'styl;ard in either or botlséif also_swat 'rt  r, Q il _.a _,ini
neue 11 ii§"niiiei'ii>°iii@i._§r  f

-

'

"lhey'rc, all potential #1-nriuute'
horses, all flue~_ra§§"horses,\the best
pacers ln the _biisineellt 'With xgoodtrack coltdillori, thejecord go shy
þÿ�°�'�4 ¬�l�9�°�=�1�r�r�!�=�-�"tvftrctsggd l\IrDcw¢tttf

._ rg
'
 5;-_ ",.~f'» gs, '=_;

»

jfohrtny f Maas,';j§atayia`sQ 'racing
secretary," echoed they prediction, and

addcdithat attendance 'a_nd_n1utuel
records inightbe sliattered,QtooL~'_

' Q

" 1'1'l1e-_Batavia pace recordifor Qmile »

is v1.04-'3/5,,and thef _longer distance -

mark is'2:l2., Both are held by The
Diploruatn

`    
 ~

I

The attendancejecord is fl0,041, ,

set- twd 'years ago
'

on i ','Proxirnity _

Night." The betting record was, hung 5

upflast Saturday night, when 8,100
fans' poured $228,000 through the
windows." '

    i ;
¢

-Tivo of the drivers _who will handle
`

Invitation entries spoke tip. The vm
Nail Floyd Milton, assigned the reins
be_l1lntl'Mae Bingen,'a Downs "regu-
lar," _offered the' opinion that 'the

`

f0lll';'llll|l0IlS` for the race all were
1

 better pacgrfthan tharour utries
'

which ,have been on the' g§ounds e

mopplng up allroppositlqri tvfdate.
'l'l1e_Dowm regulars 'are Mac_Bfngcn, _t
Llnda's nay; .Yolo-Klirg and Royal t

Man.,~;" l-,_ Q Q
_

1 f

.Koung Billy Rouse, who has been '|
driving- Royal Man Qwith spectacular f
success, won`t be in the_ sullty be-4

hind' that horse'Friday night., rn- 1,

st¢ad~ne't_1 rein'tne'ottier naif or the

Eddie Cobhdrained entry; Hodgéni I
"I got, all the breaks last_year," said

'

Billy."_"l only, hope  get 'em again,"
_ It wa§_»Hodgen that _took both

dashes of last yeai;'s inaugural lnvi{
lationt _~"'Cobb told me Hodgen ,might
not have enough-racing behind him

this year touhandleva field, like this," b

said Rouse, ,,f'Bu,t he also saidithe
horse was ,ready to go" in~_2:04.

'

Frankly, I, think the horse that beats
Royal - Blackstone =takes down* the

money," > ~   ~ ;_ 1  

I 'Ilref latter 'Statement
'

péeetpitaitqi at

llvelygargunient among Downs offla,

clals, aito whetlier thepriblle 'iioirld

tang- the track- handicapper? who
has of cred Royal Blackstizne asf_a
5-2 favorite. '

-

` "
'

.'

ist.  
-

__< 9  

- 'Driven by Ernie Sgworthwood, the

stallion from _the Browi1§Stables of

DetroiQ'~'ho1ds the Buffalo Raceway
track, record for the ,`n1ilé,' and shares

 
'_  '_ .,' _ ;_ ;»_ t',-

a.-m.; Blue Sea' 51th, _YinCe_Mulvey's
yawl (rom RYC, 2;45.a.,n\.;.Desire,
Bob Bridgesfyawl froin'_RYC,~ 4;-15
H- m-;Hcron, Harry3G,r¢b's schooner
Irons Royal Canadian\YC,/was the
only boat notto roitnd. Hamilton at

greléirne the report- was phoned _to


